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Tbe quality ofAmericanpublic schooIsisprobablyurmostwidelydiscussed
problemineducationtoday・Manyoftbeyounger marriedpeople，particularlyhose
W九o are tbemselvescoユ1ege graduates，aredeeplydistressedatw壬Iat appearStObe
SeriousdefectsⅥritbinour public scbooIsystem．Tberear no uniform standards
througbout tbecountry exceptねrhosesuppliedindirectlyby college entrance
requiremenをsand／ort血eCollegeBoard Examinations．SupposedlyeacilStateis
responsiblef肝a11publiceducationwitbinitsboundariesbut，in fact，eaChcommunity
tends torunits own schooIs w－ithtbedegreeofStatein色uencedep ndingupon
thelocality．T血eStatelegislaturecan and doesalot funds forpublic education
from kindergartentbroughbighschoolbutitsmostdirectin触enceis11Suallycon免ned
to tbeState Universities．Forthemost part，SeCOndary schooIsare run by schodl
boardswbicbare electedor appointed‥…．tbis againdependsupontbelocality．Eacb
SCilOOまsystembasitsown scboolboardtowilOmtbe‡）rincipalissupposedlydirectly
respons主ble．“The scbooIstheseboardscommand re免ect vastlydi庁erentstandards．
Tbe teachers tbeybirereceive grossly varylng Salaries andthe免nalresultsrange
from splendidtosbameful”－（1）叫SomescbooIsare franklylittlemore thantrade
SCbooIswhicbtryto teac‡1tbeirpupilslittle else otbertbanmarketable skills wbic壬1
tbeycanlater usein点ndingjobs．Otbersgo througb tbemotions of supplying
aliberalartsbackgroundbutare，intrut王1，doingnotmtlC血moreforthe c壬1ildre王1
tban trying tomake themreasonably respectable citizens w壬Ientbeyconcludetbeir
formaleducationsattbeageof170r18．StillotberscbooIs去endupto90珍oftheir
graduatesto topranking colleges．Tberefore，aSper壬1ap yOuCanSee，itisextremely
di銃culttodrawany∧generalitiesexceptosaytbatitvaries widely．However，mOSt
Americansare agreedthat toomucb ofthecurrent curriculumbas beenin免1trated
bycourseswhicbmake tbescbooltrytoful丘11toomany jobs，COurSeSWhicbdo not












andl11dicro11S reSultsint rmsof tbequalityofeducationreceivedわymanyofour
students．Somefour teacbersknoⅥrtbeproperwaytoplan alesso氾Or‡10W
tO






cもild w王10‡1aSlittleog no displineathomeis almost alwaysa pro態旦em鼠七SC血001・
0Ⅵr dまsciplinaryprob旦emsseemmucbtbesameasyours；Webavetard豆messプaわsentees，
C払eating，OCFaSionalinsⅥもordinationandmisbe壬IaViorinclass・Mos七0書食融esematters
are dealtwithinside紘e school，itistheまnsti紬tionwbich slユppOSe戌旦y m急坂esth
p11nis‡1ment丘tthecrime，Somesc血001shave detentionperiods on靴呈血yaf七鮮nOOnS
Or Saturdaymornings，Sまncewe run ona点ve dayweek，Otberstake盈Way＄tudent










tbeaut壬10rity ofthesc払00互．‡tbink olユrindex of paでentinterestまs a態⑮弧七池esame
as yours．Ⅵrebavea smallg㌻Oup Of very active paren七sin eacbc互as ，鼠majority
W血o are oIlly mildly concerned，andtぬose豆norbまtⅥr払oare pracもi¢a盈豆y c¢mplete
StrangerStOtbesc‡1001andi絶品ctivities．Itぬ主mkour parentstend紬そ訂y紬豆n七erfere




点nancesonly，allacademic mattersare tbere ponsibilityof紬eぬeadmasterand壬1is
teacbers．TbeparentsmlユStdealdirectlywitbus．This，‡ga七berfrom talkswith
SOme Of my colleaglユeS atXomab ，is distinctly diだerent fro王胡W壬ユat bappens berein
Japan．
Our administrationfunctionsismucb tbesame fasbionas yo㍊rS．Ⅶ’ehaveour
businesso氏cesandabusinessmanager，abead teacberwbom we callt壬IeD an，and
tbevariousdepartementsorganized accordingtosubjectmatter．Tbela七terusually
Operate Vitha slngle“Head”wboismost oftendirectlyresponsible onlyto tbe
Headmaster．TheI）ean’smainflユnCtionisoverseelngtbediscip呈inea d conduct of
tbestudentsandheisoftenplacedinoverallcbarge oft王IeVarioⅥSt11dentactivities
whichoccur outsidetheacademic area．Excusesforlateness，permiss皇ontogo to
tbedentistandbreacbes df t払erulesforconductare allban戌iedもyt‡le‡）ean．Tbe
Princlpal，smainfunctionistoslユperVisetb smoothintegrationof七弘eacademicand
administratまvebrancheson tbe one band，Whilesootbi三唱 parenもs and，in most
private scbooIs，tryingtoraise moneywitbtheotber・
T‡1isbasbeena very sketcby outline ofone ofthemajorproも1emsinAmerican
education，alsotouc払ingonsome otberaspectsof
Americansc触¢01sⅦ駄icbmiglユtもe




tions，atanytime，Vbichyou feelneedclari丘cation・Is払0Ⅵ旦d放eto take tbis
oppertunitytotbankmycolleaguesandtbestudentsatKomabaHigbSc払001fortbe
courtesyandconsiderationwbicbtheybavesbownmetbro噸触¢弧もmys竜野tbisyear・
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